Purpose -Understanding people's intentions to be an internet entrepreneur is an important issue for educators, academics and practitioners. The purpose of this paper is to develop and validate a scale to measure internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy. Design/methodology/approach -Based on an analysis of 356 responses, a scale of internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy is validated in accordance with established scale development procedures. Findings -The internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy scale has 16 items under three factors (i.e. leadership, technology utilization and internet marketing and e-commerce). The scale demonstrated adequate convergent validity, discriminant validity and criterion-related validity. Nomological validity was established by the positive correlation between the scale and, respectively, internet entrepreneurship knowledge and entrepreneurial intention. Originality/value -This study is a pioneering effort to develop and validate a scale to measure internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy. The results of this study are helpful to researchers in building internet entrepreneurship theories and to educators in assessing and promoting individuals' internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy and behavior.
Introduction
The increasing ubiquity of the internet has resulted in a boom in internet entrepreneurship (Engard, 2016) . Entrepreneurs are turning to online businesses instead of traditional brick-and-mortar businesses because of the lower startup costs, broad reach and ability to directly interact with consumers that the internet enables (Davis, 2013; Engard, 2016) .
According to data collected by Ubot Studio, a marketing automation software company, the e-commerce industry is worth more than $200bn in the USA alone, a figure that is expected to grow by 15 percent each year (Davis, 2013) . New internet ventures are being created every day in developed and developing economies (Guo et al., 2016) . Internet entrepreneurship refers to using information technology to start a business and then conducting related business transactions solely over the internet (Wang et al., 2016) . The growth of internet entrepreneurship is fueled by advancements in communications technologies, computers and smart devices (Guo et al., 2016) . Uber, a ridesharing company, is a successful example of an internet startup (Guo et al., 2016) . Entrepreneurs have used social media to start online businesses such as Mommy blogs, fashion and beauty blogs and craft micro-enterprises like Etsy (Duffy and Pruchniewska, 2017) as well as run businesses within the framework of the Internet-of-Things (Yu et al., 2017) . Because entrepreneurial activity is closely related to economic growth (Sebora et al., 2009 ), many countries have invested large amounts of money and resources to encourage entrepreneurship. For instance, the US Department of Commerce (2016) recently invested $15m in non-profit organizations, institutions of higher education and entrepreneurship-focused organizations across the USA. In China, policies benefiting entrepreneurship have been introduced, including streamlining administration, delegating power, providing financial support and other supportive measures (Confucius Institute, 2016) . Despite the upsurge in interest related to internet entrepreneurship, most people still have low intentions to start their own businesses on the internet. This raises an interesting research question:
RQ1. What factors facilitate people's online entrepreneurial intention?
Past studies of offline contexts have identified entrepreneurial self-efficacy, a person's belief or confidence in his/her ability to successfully launch an entrepreneurial venture, as an important antecedent of entrepreneurial intention (Barbosa et al., 2007; Boyd and Vozikis, 1994; McGee et al., 2009; Zhao et al., 2005) . As a result, scholars developed an entrepreneurial self-efficacy scale, which has been used to differentiate entrepreneurs from managers (Chen et al., 1998) and predict entrepreneurial intention (Chen et al., 1998; Naktiyok et al., 2010; Zhao et al., 2005) . The entrepreneurial self-efficacy scale has been widely used in the offline contexts, but a scale suitable for online contexts has not yet been developed.
There is a need for an online scale because internet entrepreneurship is different from traditional offline entrepreneurship in several respects. First, online entrepreneurship incorporates the internet as part of its value proposition (Devsaran, 2017) . Traditional entrepreneurship does not exclude the internet. Rather, the internet is an addition rather than the primary focus for traditional businesses (Devsaran, 2017) . Second, internet entrepreneurs require some technical abilities, such as website creation, basic HTML knowledge and use, internet marketing knowledge (including social media marketing, search engine optimization, how to foster a connection with target audiences, copywriting, list generation skills and ability to drive traffic to websites), which are not as crucial for the offline entrepreneur (Ryan, 2017; Smale, 2016; Strauss and Frost, 2014; WAHM, 2009 ). Furthermore, since customers look for convenience when they shop online and can easily search online for solutions to their problems, internet entrepreneurs must have the skills to make use of new technologies and online tools/applications to meet these needs (Wilson, 2013) . Third, online businesses are not as constrained by geographic and temporal boundaries (Grant, 2018; Koçoğlu et al., 2017; Wang et al., 2016) . People can easily use online retailing platforms and start their own businesses at a low-cost (Grant, 2018; Wang et al., 2016) . Existing scales for entrepreneurial self-efficacy focus on leadership, traditional marketing and business operation skills (Table I) . These scales fail to capture the unique qualities of internet entrepreneurship. For example, existing scales have no items that capture internet technology utilization skills, internet marketing skills and e-commerce across boundaries.
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A benefit of online scale designed for online contexts is to enable educators to improve peoples' intentions to start online businesses. This new scale can help institutions design effective courses to educate potential internet entrepreneurs. In addition to developing a scale to measure internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy, the following research questions are also investigated:
RQ2. What are the underlying dimensions of internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy? RQ3. Are internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy and entrepreneurial self-efficacy conceptually different?
RQ4. Can internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy predict entrepreneurial intention?
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. The next section reviews the relevant literature to specify the domain of internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy and develops the research hypotheses. After this, methodological issues pertaining to item generation, data collection and scale purification are provided. Finally, theoretical and practical implications are discussed together with limitations of the study and future research directions.
2. The domain of internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy 2.1 Self-efficacy Self-efficacy refers to people's self-perceptions of their abilities and skills to produce a given attainment in a given domain (Bandura, 1997; Wilson et al., 2007) . People are motivated by perceived self-efficacy rather than objective ability, and this perception influences affective states and behaviors (Markman et al., 2002) . Efficacy beliefs influence goal setting and goal commitment, as well as the amount of effort spent in goal pursuit, goal perseverance in the face of obstacles, resilience to adversity, emotional quality of life, degree of stress and depression experienced in dealing with taxing environmental demands and accomplishments in people's lives (Bandura, 2006 ). An important feature of self-efficacy is that it is task specific and domain specific (Bandura, 1997 (Bandura, , 2006 Boyd and Vozikis, 1994; Eccles, 1994 the predictive power of the scale. Therefore, perceived self-efficacy scales have to be tailored to the particular domain of interest (Bandura, 2006) . Different self-efficacy scales have been developed in various domains such as driving, teaching, problem-solving, pain management, parenting, regulating excise and regulating eating habits.
Entrepreneurial self-efficacy
Entrepreneurial self-efficacy refers to an individual's belief in their capability to successfully perform the roles and tasks of an entrepreneur (Boyd and Vozikis, 1994; Scherer et al., 1989) , or their belief in their ability to successfully launch an entrepreneurial venture (McGee et al., 2009) . Entrepreneurial self-efficacy is a key component in the intentional model of entrepreneurial decision making (Chen et al., 1998) , which postulates that an individual plays an active role, rather than a passive role, regarding the decision to create and manage their own businesses. Entrepreneurial decisions are influenced by a variety of contextual (e.g. prior work experience) and individual factors (e.g. locus of control), but they are mainly determined by one's entrepreneurial self-efficacy, which is the result of a cognitive appraisal of situational and individual factors (Chen et al., 1998; Krueger and Brazeal, 1994) .
A series of studies have contributed to the development of a scale of entrepreneurial self-efficacy to predict entrepreneurial intention (e.g. Kickul et al., 2008; Naktiyok et al., 2010; Wilson et al., 2007) , which distinguishes entrepreneurs from non-entrepreneurs (Chen et al., 1998; De Noble et al., 1999; McGee et al., 2009) . Prior studies modeled entrepreneurial self-efficacy as a domain-specific construct related to an individual's belief or confidence in different tasks associated with core entrepreneurial activities or skills (McGee et al., 2009) . Past studies noted that entrepreneurial self-efficacy is a multidimensional scale (Chen et al., 1998; De Noble et al., 1999; McGee et al., 2009; Naktiyok et al., 2010) that consists of dimensions related to general management tasks, such as marketing, strategic planning and business decision making (McGee et al., 2009 ). Different scales have been used in the literature to measure entrepreneurial self-efficacy (Newman et al., 2019) . The multi-dimensional scales developed by Chen et al. (1998) and De Noble et al. (1999) have been the most frequently used scales (Naktiyok et al., 2010) . The former is composed of five dimensions: marketing, innovation, management, risk-taking and financial control. The latter comprises six dimensions: developing new product and market opportunities, coping with unexpected challenges, developing critical human resources, defining core purposes, building an innovative environment and initiating investor relationships. The multiple-dimensional scale developed by McGee et al. (2009) and recommended for research use in the systematic literature review of Newman et al. (2019) focuses on specific entrepreneurship tasks rather than on general tasks, which have been the focus of most prior studies. The resulting process-based scale comprises the following items: searching, planning, marshaling, implementing-people and implementing-financials. In sum, existing entrepreneurial self-efficacy scales (see Table I ) commonly use three common dimensions: leadership, marketing and business operations. However, the literature remains silent on whether these are directly transferable to internet entrepreneurship contexts.
Internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy
Understanding internet entrepreneurship (also referred to as internet ventures, digital entrepreneurship and e-commerce entrepreneurship) is a vital for information system/ information technology fields. However, research on the subject is generally lacking (Guo et al., 2016) . Previous related studies are limited in number, but they share some features such as identifying an entrepreneur's abilities in marketing and business operations (such as business strategy planning, control processes, networking and target INTR marketing) and leadership (shaping and maintaining a clear and consistent vision, experimenting with new product ideas and business models, being flexible to change as opportunities arise, communicating with stakeholders and making decisions) (Guo et al., 2016; Sebora et al., 2009; Wrobel, 2018) in describing internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy. These dimensions correspond to offline entrepreneurial self-efficacy dimensions, as shown in Table I . A recent study also adapted McGee et al.'s (2009) offline entrepreneurial self-efficacy scale to online contexts (Chang et al., 2018) . Hence, the extant research seems to support the view that offline entrepreneurial self-efficacy is similar to online entrepreneurial self-efficacy, and these three key dimensions (i.e. leadership, marketing and business operation) of offline entrepreneurial self-efficacy are applicable to online contexts.
However, this assumption has some weaknesses, which are visible in the results of recent studies that have adapted offline scales to online contexts and have unsatisfactory model fits (SRMR larger than 0.09; Chang et al., 2018) . As mentioned earlier, internet entrepreneurship has unique characteristics that existing scales do not capture. Internet entrepreneurs must design and utilize e-commerce systems (such as websites, online platforms and social media) to do business with customers (Duffy and Pruchniewska, 2017; Wang, 2008) . According to e-commerce system success models (or IS success models applied in the e-commerce context), successful e-commerce systems have three qualities: system quality, service quality and information quality McLean, 2003, 2004; Wang, 2008) . Since self-efficacy refers to people's self-perceptions of their abilities and skills in a given domain (Bandura, 2006; Wilson et al., 2007) , an entrepreneur's capabilities in these three qualities needs to be incorporated into the entrepreneurial self-efficacy concept in online contexts.
System quality refers to systems (mobile apps or e-commerce websites) that facilitate customers' continuance intention and purchase intention. Internet entrepreneurs must have the capability to utilize technology to design e-commerce systems with high quality (Fang, 2017; Tseng and Lee, 2018; Wang, 2008; Wang et al., 2019) .
Online customer service is another capability that internet entrepreneurs require to succeed (DeLone and McLean, 2003) . Past studies on internet entrepreneurship have suggested that technology utilization and e-service are two influential factors contributing to internet venturing success. Specifically, reliability, responsiveness, ease of use and self-service positively influence e-commerce success (Sebora et al., 2009 ). Millman et al. (2010 indicated that with the help of web 2.0 technology, open-source software and application program interfaces, online entrepreneurs can now start and operate their businesses relatively easily.
Information quality is related to marketing (DeLone and McLean, 2003) . Marketing provides needed information to customers. Past studies have indicated that the marketing dimension of offline entrepreneurial self-efficacy is directly transferrable to online contexts (Chang et al., 2018; Guo et al., 2016; Sebora et al., 2009 ). However, internet marketing has some distinctive features that offline marketing does not have. Internet marketing is integrated, targeted and measurable and builds and maintains relationships with customers online (Kwan et al., 2005; Wymbs, 2011) . It leverages the power of online technologies (e.g. web, e-mail and databases) and new marketing strategies (e.g. viral marketing, permission marketing and search engine marketing) to create intense and profitable relationships with customers and focuses on interactivity, information and individualization (Kwan et al., 2005; Varadarajan and Yadav, 2009; Wymbs, 2011) . Compared to traditional marketing, internet marketing is a more economical and faster method to create connections with consumers (Salehi et al., 2012) . Existing scales of entrepreneurial self-efficacy cannot capture these new and complex forces that affect online entrepreneurial self-efficacy.
Based on the above literature review, this research defines internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy as a person's belief or confidence in one's ability to successfully launch an Internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy scale entrepreneurial venture on the internet, and comprises five dimensions with the following labels: business operation, leadership, technology utilization, online customer service and internet marketing.
Hypotheses development for nomological validity test
Based on self-efficacy theory, perceived self-efficacy has a direct effect on action and setting. People tend to be involved in activities and behave decisively if they perceive themselves as capable of dealing with the situation (Bandura, 1977) . As such, in the context of e-commerce, when people have strong convictions regarding their effectiveness at or confidence in handling entrepreneurial activities, they tend to have high entrepreneurial intention, even if entrepreneurial activities have a high risk of failure. Past studies have revealed that individuals with higher entrepreneurial self-efficacy have higher entrepreneurial intention (Chen et al., 1998; Krueger et al., 2000; Naktiyok et al., 2010; Wilson et al., 2007) . Hence, internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy should show a positive correlation with entrepreneurial intention. This prediction is stated in the following hypothesis:
H1. A positive relationship exists between internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy and entrepreneurial intention.
Based on self-efficacy theory, performance accomplishment, vicarious experience, verbal persuasion and physiological states are four major sources of information that develop perceived self-efficacy (Bandura, 1977) . Among these four sources, performance accomplishment is especially influential because it is based on experiences of personal mastery. Participant modeling, such as providing relevant education, equips individuals with skills for effectively handling stressful situations (Bandura, 1977) . When an individual has serviceable coping skills at their disposal, his or her sense of personal efficacy is enhanced (Bandura, 1977; Gist and Mitchell, 1992) . Past studies have also indicated that training and education elevate an individual's entrepreneurial self-efficacy (Florin et al., 2007; Mueller and Goić, 2003; Zhao et al., 2005) . Entrepreneurship education exposes individuals to examples of successful business planning or proactive interaction with successful practitioners, and increases entrepreneurship-related knowledge and skills (Bae et al., 2014; Martin et al., 2013) . This, in turn, develops psychological coping strategies, helps maintain motivation and interest and results in higher expectations of success and greater entrepreneurial self-efficacy (Bae et al., 2014; Stumpf et al., 1987; Zhao et al., 2005) . Psychological coping strategies may help individuals maintain motivation and control work or career-related anxiety, leading to higher expectations of success (Stumpf et al., 1987) . In the e-commerce context, education on internet entrepreneurship equips individuals with the knowledge and skills to cope with potentially threatening situations. Educated individuals then tend to exhibit more positive efficacy expectations about internet entrepreneurship. Hence, the following hypothesis is proposed:
H2. A positive relationship exists between perceived knowledge of internet entrepreneurship and internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy.
Generation of scale items
An initial item pool for internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy scale (IESES) was created from the existing literature (Table I) . The leadership and business operations dimensions used existing scales of entrepreneurial self-efficacy. For the internet marketing dimension, literature from internet marketing was consulted to develop items (Ryan, 2017; Strauss and Frost, 2014; Wymbs, 2011) . Since service quality is important in the electronic commerce context (DeLone and McLean, 2003) , items related to customer service were added. Additional items were collected from existing scales of computer self-efficacy pertaining to INTR technology utilization (Durndell and Haag, 2002; Torkzadeh et al., 2006; Torkzadeh and Koufteros, 1994) . Items capturing the ability to utilize multi-media hardware and website applications to run online businesses were developed and added to the domain of technology utilization because embedded website applications are a vital component of e-commerce websites and video is preferred by internet marketers due to positive consumer responses (Xu et al., 2015) . A total of 38 items were in the initial pool, which covered the dimensions of leadership, technology utilization, online customer service, internet marketing and business operation. Personal interviews with three management professors and three e-commerce practitioners were conducted to examine the initial pool items. These experts were asked to indicate whether any important aspects of internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy were omitted and whether the 38 items in the initial item pool adequately represented the corresponding dimensions of internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy. The experts ensured that the conceptual domain and the definition of the IESES were adequate. Based on the interviews, the business operation dimension was relabeled "e-commerce" to match the online context. One item reflecting the ability to offer cross-border electronic commerce services, and one item reflecting the ability to design e-commerce websites were added to represent the e-commerce and internet marketing dimensions, respectively. Ambiguous items (those having confusing/inappropriate wording) were identified and modified based on the consensus of the experts, resulting in the deletion of four items.
A second round of interview was conducted with two professors and one postdoctoral researcher majoring in information education. These experts were asked to assess each item based on Peterson's (2000) criteria (i.e. BRUSO): brevity, relevance, unambiguity, specificity and objectivity. Items violating the BRUSO criteria were identified and modified based on the consensus of the experts. After the two rounds of interviews, the initial item pool comprised 36 items. Seven-point Likert-scales with anchors at 1 (strongly disagree) and 7 (strongly agree) were used for responses to these items.
Data collection and scale purification 5.1 Sample and procedure
Online entrepreneurs were recruited from popular online platforms in Taiwan (Facebook and PPT bulletin board system). PTT is the largest terminal-based bulletin board system in Taiwan, with more than 1.5m registered users and over 200,000 boards with many topics. More than 40,000 articles and 1m comments are posted on a daily basis (Wei and Lu, 2013) . Previous studies have collected online survey data on PTT (e.g. Su et al., 2016; Wei and Lu, 2013) . A link to a questionnaire was posted on the PPT boards (e.g. toberich) and Facebook groups related to online entrepreneurship where experienced members share their knowledge and experiences with newcomers. Topics in these forums are mainly on how to use e-commerce platforms to start an online business and tips about business operations. Individuals searching for potential C2C (online auction sites such as Yahoo! Auction, eBay) or B2C (online mall platforms such as Yahoo!, Momo) online platforms for an online business were invited to participate in the online survey. These participants followed the link to the questionnaire, which had three sections: a screening question, the initial item pools and demographic items. The screening question asked participants whether they were currently searching for an online platform for their online business. Participants who were not currently seeking a platform were excluded from the analysis sample. All the items in the initial item pool were randomized to reduce response bias. A total of 359 qualified individuals followed the link to the online survey and 356 successfully completed the questionnaire. These responses were used as the analytical sample. The sample characteristics are presented in Table II . The ratio of females to males was about 3:2 (61.8 percent female; 38.2 percent male). A total of 71.1 percent of the respondents had at Internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy scale least a college education, and 24.7 percent had completed graduate school or above, suggesting that most of the respondents had a high level of education. Most respondents (88.7 percent) were 33 years old or younger. The sample was varied in terms of students vs workers, with the latter involved in various industries including manufacturing, high technology, military service and education, or services.
Test for non-response bias
Following Armstrong and Overton (1977) , a time-trend extrapolation procedure was conducted to test for non-response bias. A multivariate analysis of variance test was used to test for mean vector differences for all the items between early ( first quartile) respondents and late ( fourth quartile) respondents, and no significant differences were found (Wilks' λ ¼ 0.543, F ¼ 1.415, p W0.05). As such, non-response bias is not severe.
Reduction of the number of items
Since a 36-item scale is relatively long, the initial item pool was reduced through statistical purification procedures (Churchill, 1979; Wang, 2003) . The whole sample (n ¼ 356) was randomly divided in half and the first random sample (n 1 ¼ 178) was used for the analysis. The coefficient α and item-to-total correlations were calculated to delete garbage items in the first step of scale purification (Churchill, 1979; Wang, 2003) . Based on the assumption that all 36 items in IESES share a common core, the coefficient α and item-to-total correlations were calculated for all items. The results indicated that the coefficient α for the IESES instrument had a reliability of 0.98. With adequate internal reliability for the 36-item instrument, the corrected item-to-total correlation was used to delete items that had a relatively low correlation with the common core. Items with a corrected item-to-total correlation below 0.4 were eliminated (Wang, 2003) . Furthermore, the corrected item-to-total correlations were plotted in descending sequence, and items whose correlations generated a substantial or sudden drop in the plotted pattern were dropped. The results revealed that the corrected item-to-total correlations were between 0.531 and 0.831, and no substantial or sudden drops were detected from the plotted pattern. As such, no item was eliminated in this step. 
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An exploratory factor analysis (EFA) was conducted to examine the factor structure of the 36-item scale. Prior to the EFA, Bartlett's sphericity test was used to investigate whether the intercorrelation matrix contains sufficient common variance to make the factor analysis viable. The significant χ 2 value, χ 2 (630) ¼ 6,127.254, po0.001, and the high Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin value, 0.96, support the use of EFA (Field, 2005) . Following Hinkin (1998) , since principal component analysis mixes common, specific and random error variances, a common factoring method such as principal axis was chosen as the extraction technique. Common factor analysis was more appropriate since the purpose was to identify underlying dimensions among the items, not data reduction (Bandalos and Boehm-Kaufman, 2009 ). The oblique rotation method is more appropriate than orthogonal rotation method when variables under different factors are correlated (Bandalos and Boehm-Kaufman, 2009 ). Since the IESES items measure perceptions and are interrelated, oblique rotation rather than orthogonal rotation was used. Both Promax and direct oblimin oblique rotation methods were used. As shown in Figure 1 , both eigenvalues of greater than 1 (Kaiser's criterion) and scree plot (inflection point) were used as the rule of thumb, and resulted in three factors to be retained (Hinkin, 1998; Wang, 2003) . The objective of using the EFA was to identify the items that most clearly represent the content domain of the underlying construct: items with an appropriate factor loading greater than 0.4 and/or a loading twice as strong on the appropriate factor than any other factor should be retained (Hinkin, 1998) . Inappropriately loaded items are deleted, and the analysis is repeated until a clear factor structure matrix (i.e. simple factor structure) is obtained. Furthermore, the percentage of the total item variance explained should be greater than 60 percent (Hinkin, 1998) .
The iterative process of EFA and item deletion resulted in a scale of 16 items representing three distinct factors, which meets the simple factor structure. The EFA results are shown in Table III . Promax rotation generated a clearer factor structure than direct oblimin, although the differences between these two rotation methods were small. The three factors explained 69.37 percent of the total item variance, which is larger than the threshold value of 60 percent. The three factors were interpreted based on their appropriately loaded items (Wang, 2003) . The first factor was named "Leadership" because all items in this factor are related to the ability to lead partners and decision making for internet entrepreneurship. Since all items in the second factor are related to the ability to use computers, multi-media facilities or website tools to help facilitate internet entrepreneurship, this factor was called "Technology Utilization." During the EFA process, items intended to measure "Internet Marketing" and "E-Commerce" were highly correlated, so these two factors were merged, resulting in a factor called "Internet Marketing and E-Commerce." Internet marketing and e-commerce are part of e-business (Salehi et al., 2012; Strauss and Frost, 2014) . They are highly intertwined and interchangeable (Varadarajan and Yadav, 2009) . Items intended to load on "Online Customer Service" are also loaded on "Internet Marketing and E-Commerce." Since the role of online customer service has been increasing with the rise , 2003) and the development of long-term customer relationship is a key marketing activity for internet startups (Wrobel, 2018) , it is not surprising that these items were relatively highly loaded on "Internet Marketing and E-Commerce." These items were all deleted due to cross-loading issues. The resulting 16-item scale achieved unidimensionality, since all items loaded on the single factor. Discriminant validity of the 16-item scale was achieved because no serious cross-loading items were noted.
Internal consistency assessment
Evaluations of the reliability of the developed scale were measured with Cronbach's α, which assesses the internal consistency of the items representing each factor. The 16-item scale had a Cronbach's α value of 0.94, exceeding the threshold value of 0.70 (Nunnally, 1978) . Reliabilities for each factor were acceptable. The α coefficients for leadership (α ¼ 0.87), technology utilization (α ¼ 0.92) and internet marketing and e-commerce (α ¼ 0.95) all exceeded the threshold value (i.e. 0.70), which indicates acceptable reliability. Furthermore, as shown in Table IV , the corrected item-to-total correlations for all 16 items exceeded 0.40 (Wang, 2003) .
Convergent and discriminant validity
Following Wang (2003) , the convergent and discriminant validity of the 16-item scale was assessed using a correlation matrix. Convergent validity determines whether the correlations between measures of the same factor are significantly different from 0 and of sufficient size. As shown in Table V , all the within-factor correlations are significantly different from 0 ( p-values o 0.001), and the smallest within-factor correlations are leadership (0.48), technology utilization (0.67) and internet marketing and e-commerce (0.60). As such, the results suggest the attainment of convergent validity. Discriminant validity for each item was assessed by calculating the number of times that the item has higher correlation with items from other factors than with items from its own theoretical factor. The results, shown in 
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(correlation between A1 and C1), which is acceptable according to Wang (2003) . Thus, discriminant validity is achieved.
Criterion-related validity
To determine criterion-related validity, the correlations between the average score on the 16-item scale and the measure of the valid criterion, and the correlations between the measure of the valid criterion and the average scores of the three dimensions of the scale were analyzed. The criterion used in this study was one global item of internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy: "Overall, I feel very confident about e-commerce entrepreneurship." A positive correlation was anticipated between the average score on the 16-item scale and the score of the global item if the 16-item scale was capable of measuring internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy. The results indicate that the correlation coefficient is positive and significant (r ¼ 0.80, p o0.001). Furthermore, a valid criterion is expected to correlate with the average scores of the three dimensions of internet 
Nomological validity
Following Hinkin (1998) , a nomological network was developed to hypothesize the relationships between the IESES and the theoretically related variables from existing theory. The items used for examining nomological validity and the corresponding Cronbach's α values are shown in Table VI . To test H1, three items for measuring entrepreneurial intention were adapted from Top et al. (2012) . To test H2, measures of internet entrepreneurship knowledge were determined by participants in the second round of expert interviews. These measures reflect different facets of internet entrepreneurship, including electronic law, common knowledge, computer ability, internet marketing and e-commerce. Correlation analysis was then conducted to investigate whether the hypothesized relationships were supported. The results of the correlation analysis indicate that the average IESES score was significantly and positively correlated with the average score of entrepreneurial intention (r ¼ 0.61, p o0.001). Furthermore, the correlation coefficients between entrepreneurial intention and the three IESES dimensions (i.e. leadership, technology utilization and internet marketing and e-commerce) were all positive (i.e. 0.40, 0.34 and 0.68) and significant ( p-values o0.001). Thus, H1 is supported. The average IESES score positively correlated with the average score of internet entrepreneurship knowledge (0.89, p o 0.001). Furthermore, the average scores of each IESES dimension correlated positively with the average score of internet entrepreneurship knowledge. Specifically, the average score of the IESES leadership dimension positively correlated with the average score of internet entrepreneurship knowledge (0.63, p o0.001); the average score of the IESES technology utilization dimension positively correlated with the average score of internet entrepreneurship knowledge (0.72, p o 0.001); and the mean score of the IESES internet marketing and e-commerce dimension positively correlated with the mean score of internet entrepreneurship knowledge (0.85, p o0.001). As such, H2 is supported.
Based on the above results, nomological validity of IESES is empirically supported.
A short scale of internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy
The above results indicate that IESES achieved adequate reliability, convergent validity, discriminant validity, criterion-related validity and nomological validity. Furthermore, the multi-dimensional nature of IESES suggests high diagnosticity. Specifically, in addition to the overall score of internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy, IESES can show the scores of its dimensions. Although the results show that IESES had adequate psychometric properties and diagnosticity, a scale with 16 items is relatively inefficient for practical use if the main purpose is to investigate the overall level of internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy, rather than the scores of its dimensions. As such, a short scale of internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy was developed. To achieve a parsimonious scale, the item with the highest factor loading was selected as a surrogate variable to represent each dimension of online entrepreneurial self-efficacy (Hair et al., 2010, p. 123) . Hence, A2, B2 and D2 were selected to represent "Leadership," "Technology Utilization" and "Internet Marketing and E-Commerce," respectively (see Table III ). The psychometric properties of the three-item short scale were examined. The Cronbach's α value for the short scale exceeded 0.70 (i.e. 0.75), indicating acceptable internal consistency reliability (Nunnally, 1978) . The average score for the three-item short scale had a very high correlation with the average IESES score (r ¼ 0.93, p o0.001), which suggests that information lost to scale parsimony was not severe, and further justifies the use of the short scale. Furthermore, the short scale has adequate criterion-related validity because it correlated positively with the criterion (r ¼ 0.70, p o0.001). Finally, the nomological validity of the short scale was achieved because it correlated positively with both internet entrepreneurship knowledge (r ¼ 0.81, po0.001) and entrepreneurial intention (r ¼ 0.57, p o0.001). In sum, the short scale of internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy consisted of three items and exhibited adequate psychometric properties.
Confirmatory factor analysis
A confirmatory factor analysis was conducted to further validate the factor structure derived from EFA (Hinkin, 1998) . The second half of the random sample (n 2 ¼ 178) was used for the analysis. The threshold values of RMSEA ⩽ 0.08, SRMR ⩽ 0.10, CFI ⩾ 0.9 and NNFI ⩾ 0.9 are recommended (Hair et al., 2010; Bentler and Bonett, 1980) . Composite reliability (CR) was used as a reliability measure. The threshold value for CR is 0.70 (Hair et al., 2010) . Convergent validity is achieved if the average variance extracted (AVE) estimates for all constructs are all greater than 0.50 (Fornell and Larcker, 1981) and if all the item loadings are significant (Anderson and Gerbing, 1988) . Discriminant validity is achieved if the 95% confidence interval around the correlation between the two constructs does not include one (Anderson and Gerbing, 1988) . Alternatively, if AVE estimates for a given pair of constructs are all greater than the square of the construct correlation, discriminant validity is supported (Fornell and Larcker, 1981) .
The CFA results are shown in Tables VII and VIII. The model fit of the three-factor model derived from EFA is acceptable in CFA ( χ 2 ¼ 206.29; df ¼ 101; p o0.001; χ 2 /df ¼ 2.04; CFI ¼ 0.97; NNFI ¼ 0.96; RMESA ¼ 0.077; SRMR ¼ 0.063). All CR values are greater than 0.70, indicating adequate construct reliability. The standardized item loadings are all significant ( p o0.001) and all AVE estimates surpass 0.50, supporting convergent validity. Moreover, none of the 95% confidence intervals for the construct correlation INTR estimates includes 1, and the square of estimates of the construct correlation is smaller than the corresponding AVE estimates for all pairs of constructs. Thus, discriminant validity is achieved.
Aside from the three-factor model, different combinations of factor structure were examined. The one-factor model had poor fit ( χ 2 ¼ 1,002.28; df ¼ 104; p o0.001; χ 2 /df ¼ 9.64; CFI ¼ 0.81; NNFI ¼ 0.78; RMESA ¼ 0.22; SRMR ¼ 0.16) and thus IESES is not unidimensional but multi-dimensional. Although the four-factor model had a better fit ( χ 2 ¼ 186.31; df ¼ 98; p o0.001; χ 2 /df ¼ 1.90; CFI ¼ 0.97; NNFI ¼ 0.97; RMESA ¼ 0.071; SRMR ¼ 0.058) than the three-factor model, the correlation between internet marketing factor and e-commerce factor was very high (i.e. 0.93). The poor discriminant validity makes the four-factor model unfeasible. Thus, the data support the three-factor model derived from EFA. Furthermore, the data also support the use of a higher order model with three sub-dimensions ( χ 2 ¼ 206.29; df ¼ 101; p o0.001; χ 2 /df ¼ 2.04; CFI ¼ 0.97; NNFI ¼ 0.96; RMESA ¼ 0.077; SRMR ¼ 0.063).
Regarding nomological validity, the results of Sample 2 are consistent to Sample 1. Specifically, the average IESES score correlates positively with internet entrepreneurship knowledge (r ¼ 0.80, p o 0.001) and entrepreneurial intention (r ¼ 0.59, p o 0.001). Furthermore, entrepreneurial intention positively correlates with IESES dimensions leadership (r ¼ 0.30, p o0.001), technology utilization (r ¼ 0.21, p o0.001) and internet marketing and e-commerce (r ¼ 0.68, p o0.001). Internet entrepreneurship knowledge positively correlates with IESES dimensions leadership (r ¼ 0.35, p o0.001), technology utilization (r ¼ 0.56, p o0.001) and internet marketing and e-commerce (r ¼ 0.79, p o0.001).
Discussion
This study developed a IESES using established scale development procedures (Churchill, 1979; Hinkin, 1998; Wang, 2003) . The results reveal that IESES is composed of three dimensions: leadership, technology utilization and internet marketing and e-commerce. The scale has adequate content validity and reliability according to the procedures recommend Churchill (1979) , including specifying the domain of the constructs, generating items that exhaust the domain and purifying the resulting scale (Wang, 2003) . Furthermore, the convergent validity, discriminant validity and criterion-related validity of IESES were empirically confirmed. The scale also has nomological validity because it correlates positively with internet entrepreneurship knowledge and entrepreneurial intention. Moreover, IESES can be generalized to different gender and occupational groups, and has external validity. A short three-item IESES demonstrated adequate psychometric properties. Use of either IESES or its short version depends on the purpose of the investigation. If the purpose is to investigate the overall level of internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy, the short version is the most efficient. If a detailed diagnosis of a person's internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy is required, IESES can be utilized.
Theoretical implications
The results of this study support the application of self-efficacy theory in the context of internet entrepreneurship. Specifically, internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy positively correlates with entrepreneurial intention, which is consistent with past studies (Chen et al., 1998; Krueger et al., 2000; Naktiyok et al., 2010; Wilson et al., 2007) . Furthermore, one influential antecedent of self-efficacy is personal accomplishment. The current study used internet entrepreneurship knowledge to represent personal accomplishment because internet entrepreneurship knowledge is positively related to personal mastery experiences, which is a key driver of personal accomplishment (Bandura, 1977) . The results of this study indicate that internet entrepreneurship knowledge is positively correlated with internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy, which aligns well with self-efficacy theory (Bandura, 1977) . The results also correspond to previous findings that suggested entrepreneurial education is one influential antecedent of entrepreneurial self-efficacy (Florin et al., 2007; Mueller and Goić, 2003; Zhao et al., 2005) . Entrepreneurial knowledge is conceptually related to entrepreneurial education. However, this current study differs from past studies by testing self-efficacy theory in the context of online entrepreneurship. Past studies indicated that leadership (e.g. marshaling and risk-taking) has a relatively stronger influence on offline entrepreneurship (Chen et al., 1998; McGee et al., 2009 ). However, the results of the current study show that compared to the internet marketing and e-commerce and technology utilization dimensions, leadership has the least effect on entrepreneurship in the online context. The ability to do internet marketing and e-commerce is important in the online context since the success of cyber entrepreneurship depends on whether entrepreneurs have adequate digital marketing skills (Entrepreneur India, 2018) . The leadership dimension has less of a role to play in the online entrepreneurship contexts because many team members may be geographically dispersed (Kerr and Jermier, 1978) . Self-efficacy theory posits a general dimension of self-efficacy expectation. Self-efficacy expectation can be general across different contexts or specific to a certain context (Bandura, 1977) . Past studies have indicated that self-efficacy in the context of entrepreneurship is specific and multi-dimensional (Barbosa et al., 2007; Chen et al., 1998; De Noble et al., 1999; McGee et al., 2009; Naktiyok et al., 2010) . This study corroborates this finding in the online entrepreneurship context. However, this study differs from past studies, which focused on the personal dimension of entrepreneurial self-efficacy. Both technical (i.e. technology utilization) and personal dimensions (i.e. leadership and internet marketing and e-commerce) of self-efficacy have to be considered in the internet entrepreneurship context. The integration of personal and the technical self-efficacy expectations comprise internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy, which deserves further examination. Future studies can utilize dynamic capability theory that stresses the importance of integration of different capabilities (Agarwal and Selen, 2009 ) to explore how to integrate different technical and personal capabilities to enhance internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy perceptions.
INTR
Although a recent study indicated that the dimensions of entrepreneurial self-efficacy in the offline context can be directly transferred to the online context (Chang et al., 2018) by adapting McGee et al.'s (2009) scale, the current findings provide a contrasting view. Although there is some overlap of the underlying dimensions of internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy and entrepreneurial self-efficacy (i.e. leadership), the dimensions of entrepreneurial self-efficacy are unable to fully capture internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy. The technology utilization and internet marketing and e-commerce dimensions are key contributions of the current study. Internet entrepreneurs have to believe they have the ability to utilize IT-related technology to aid their online businesses. This is corroborated in recent studies, indicating that online entrepreneurs use social media, mobile or Internet-of-Things technologies to start their online businesses (Duffy and Pruchniewska, 2017; Wing-Fai, 2016; Yu et al., 2017) . The technology utilization dimension is different from computer efficacy because the conceptual domain of the former is larger than the latter. Other than abilities to use computers (e.g. file management and computer facilities), abilities to install and use website applications and multi-media facilities are also included.
The internet marketing and e-commerce dimension of internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy is different from the marketing dimension in the offline entrepreneurial self-efficacy scale. Internet marketing applies information technology to traditional marketing and the use of technology transforms many marketing strategies, such as viral marketing and searching engine marketing (Strauss and Frost, 2014) . The technology component allows marketers to use new and varied platforms to connect with consumers in increasingly diverse and relevant ways. Marketers can leverage technology to communicate with consumers more effectively and efficiently (Ryan, 2017) . Compared to the business operation dimension in the offline entrepreneurial self-efficacy scale, business operations in the online entrepreneurial self-efficacy scale focuses more on e-commerce. Cross-border e-commerce is included in the conceptual domain of e-commerce to reflect the globalized character of online businesses.
In conclusion, the conceptual domain of internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy is different from offline entrepreneurial self-efficacy and thus the direct application or the adaptation of offline entrepreneurial self-efficacy scale to the online context can cause content validity concerns. This study responds to Newman et al. (2019) by developing new measures of entrepreneurial self-efficacy, ranked in terms of increasing importance (i.e. internet entrepreneurship). Furthermore, the findings of this study reveal the relative importance of the dimensions of internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy in facilitating entrepreneurial intention (i.e. internet marketing and e-commerce W technology utilization W leadership). The internet marketing and e-commerce dimension is the most effective. This is consistent to Wrobel (2018) competences related to marketing and sales are the most relevant for internet entrepreneurs. However, this study differs from Wrobel (2018) by showing that internet marketing competences are more relevant than marketing competences in internet entrepreneurship contexts. Technology utilization is less effective than internet marketing and e-commerce. This corroborates Ryan's (2017) findings that the personal component is more important than the technical component in digital marketing. The leadership dimension is the least important dimensions, which is a very different from offline entrepreneurial self-efficacy (Chen et al., 1998; McGee et al., 2009 ).
Managerial implications
The results indicate that internet entrepreneurship knowledge correlates positively with internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy, and internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy correlates positively with entrepreneurial intention. As such, governments can encourage universities and employment counseling agencies to offer relevant courses on internet entrepreneurship to enhance people's perceived self-efficacy, which, in turn, can boost rates of internet entrepreneurship. Course design should focus on the three facets of internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy: leadership, technology utilization and internet marketing and e-commerce.
Internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy scale
For courses on leadership development, effective communication and decision making should be emphasized. To improve technology utilization, courses on file management, computer hardware, multi-media hardware and website applications that aid internet entrepreneurs should be offered. To improve capabilities in internet marketing and e-commerce, courses should focus on internet marketing strategies (e.g. viral marketing and search engine marketing), pricing strategies, internet channel strategies, cost structure analysis, electronic business models, resource acquisition and cross-border electronic commerce. One key difference between internet entrepreneurship and offline entrepreneurship is the use of information technology. Many courses on internet entrepreneurship have focused on the technology component (e.g. programming languages and techniques such as Python and R). However, internet entrepreneurship is about both the technical and the personal (i.e. leadership and internet marketing and e-commerce). As such, course designers should not focus too much on the technology and instead cover both the technical and personal components. Furthermore, government authorities can capitalize on the multi-dimensional nature of IESES to aid in resource allocation pertaining to course design. Specifically, they can conduct a national IESES to learn about the relative importance of the three dimensions of internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy in relation to entrepreneurial intention among potential entrepreneurs. Resource allocation guidelines for course arrangement can then be developed. As for the results of this study, since the correlation coefficient between internet marketing and e-commerce and entrepreneurial intention was relatively strong, more courses related to internet marketing and e-commerce should be provided to potential entrepreneurs.
Many online platforms, such as Yahoo! Auctions and Shopee Auctions, offer courses to attract potential entrepreneurs to start businesses using their online platforms. The results of the current study can help online platforms develop and offer courses that better meet the needs of internet entrepreneurs. Specifically, online platforms can put the new scale (i.e. IESES) developed in this study on their platforms and provide an online service that helps potential entrepreneurs self-evaluate their abilities in internet entrepreneurship. The online service can help potential entrepreneurs understand their scores on the three dimensions of internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy, identify deficiencies, and then recommend relevant courses to attend.
Since the short scale of internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy correlated positively with entrepreneurial intention, universities can use this scale as a proxy to quickly identify whether a student intends to start an online business in the future. An individual whose score on the short scale is above average can be identified as a potential entrepreneur, and be sent information on courses, lectures and resources related to online entrepreneurship.
The short scale can also be a useful tool for consulting services and online education companies to identify potential target markets. Individuals seeking jobs often browse human-resource agency websites, so companies can place advertisements on agency websites with copy such as, "Do you want to work for others, or create your own online business? Complete a one-minute test to know whether you can be the boss of your online business." Respondents who score high on the short scale can be encouraged with messages such as, "You are a natural online entrepreneur. We expect to see you successfully operating an online business in the near future." These high-scoring respondents might have a need for consulting services to help facilitate online entrepreneurship. Low-scoring respondents can be invited to the company's website to participate in a deep diagnosis on internet entrepreneurship. The 16-item multi-dimensional IESES can be offered to these respondents and the results can help identify respondents' weaknesses, which can be used to suggest relevant courses to attend. For instance, if a respondent has high scores on technology utilization and internet marketing and e-commerce, but a low score on leadership, courses on interpersonal communication and decision making can be promoted. Completion of relevant courses can boost low-scoring respondents' online entrepreneurship abilities.
Limitations and future studies
Since the sampling frame (i.e. the population engaging in internet entrepreneurship) was hard to obtain, a purposive sampling methodology was used to collect data from individuals with knowledge and experience in internet entrepreneurship. As a result, the sample was generally young (67.4 percent between 18 and 25 years old), relatively well-educated (71.1 percent had college education) and currently studying (55.9 percent). This is not a serious concern about sample representativeness because students in Taiwan are increasingly engaged in internet entrepreneurship and many universities have collaborated with digital companies to introduce learning-by-doing courses teaching students how to open their online businesses on electronic platforms (Epoch Times, 2017) . Furthermore, the sample was randomly divided in half and the findings were consistent across both sides, which show sample generalizability. Nevertheless, future studies should further test the scale with samples of different ages, levels of education and employment backgrounds.
The current study and other cyber entrepreneurship studies were conducted in Taiwan (Chang et al., 2018; Wang et al., 2016) . The dimensions of internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy including leadership, technology utilization and internet marketing and e-commerce were designed to be applicable to other countries and cultures. Therefore, future studies can empirically test the factor structure of IESE in different countries and cultures.
The main purpose of this paper was to propose a valid scale for internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy, not to develop the nomological network. Future studies should use the new scale as a basis to develop and test a more comprehensive nomological network. The current study examined the relationship between internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy and entrepreneurial intention, and the focus was on behavioral intention rather than entrepreneurial behavior. An interesting avenue for future research is to examine whether internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy is associated with different types of entrepreneurial activities. A longitudinal design should be utilized to examine this issue because entrepreneurial activities are likely to be sequential, not concurrent. Furthermore, this study examined one antecedent of internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy (internet entrepreneurship knowledge). Future studies can examine how internet entrepreneurial self-efficacy is related to individual characteristics (e.g. locus of control and self-esteem).
